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The presidential race isn't just Republicans vs Democrats. Independent candidate
Frank Moore wants to become the first disabled president since Roosevelt

l 'm running for US president.
l've been running - or

rol l ing in my wheelchair -

on the campaign trai l  now
for over a year. I started
because no other candidate
was talking about the issues
that the average person
cares about in a direct, clear
way. 5o I started to.

And people have
responded ovenvhelmingly.

My having cerebral palsy
does not seem to matter to
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most people. In fact they
seem to see it as an asset.

l'm a member of a
suppressed group. But l've
successfully fought
discrimination all my life and
had fun doing it! Most people
getthat and feel hope.Then
they read my platform - and
they're hooked!

There's been one
exception to this. An aide to
another candidate running
for office thought that

anybody who took me
seriously as a candidate must
be nuts - even though she
couldn't fault my platform.

It's understandable. After
all, I have no money, no
"political experience". But
we pushed her to tell us
what her problem was. This
is what she said:

"You are disabled! You
talk with a head pointer and
a letter board! You can't be
President! Be realistic! l'm a

disability advocate. . . but
this crosses the line! You
people can have advisory
roles in the background.
But you need to be verbal
to be President!"

l'm sure that the candidate
in question doesn't share
the aide's opinion but she
speaks on their behalf - and
doesn't help their cause.

The good news is, she's in
the minority.

When lwas born, doctors
told my parents I had no
intelligence and no future,
and that l'd best be put into
an institution and forgotten.

I learned from an early age
to ignore supposed limits.

The struggle for freedom,
agai nst the powers-that-be,
has been my life. And it has
been a continuous struggle
- against schools not
letting me in, for example.

l've always been a radical.
I was in the first special
class to be placed on a
high-school campus so
disabled students could
enjoy mainstream teaching
and be part of campus life.

We "disabled"
are really the
adapters society
needs

I was also involved in the
civil rights and anti-war
movements. This was 

.l965,

before it was popular to be
against the Vietnam War. In
the school paper I got into a
debate with a Gl in



Report demands
action on housing

A new report has called for
wide-ranging reforms to
housing for disabled people
in the l r ish Republ ic.

The Right Living Spoce,
by the Disability Federation
of l reland (DFl) and the
Citizens Information Board
(ClB),  highl ights the need
for better policies on
housing and support .

I t  includes cal ls for more
help for disabled people
l iv ing in resident ial  homes
or with their  parents;
better access to

independent l iv ing
supporU promotion of
" l i fet ime housing"
standards for new homes.
to  ensure  min imum
disrupt ion i f  someone
becomes disabled; and an
increased investment in
social  housing.

Pictured at the launch in
January are (from left):
DFI chair  Ceraldine Clare;
environment,  her i tage and
local government minister
John Gormley ;  DF land CIB
board member Mart in
Naughton; CIB chair  Chris
C lennon;  and CIB ch ie f
executive Leonie Lunny.

Vietnam. I  was sat down
and told that,  because of
my pol i t ical  phi losophy and
act iv i t ies, I  was hurt ing the
chances of the disabled
students who'd come after
me. I  repl ied that the goal
was for rights for disabled
people to be equal and
complete -  including the
r ight to be pol i t ical .

I  would not surrender that
or any other r ight.

l 'm not a disabled
candidate but a candidate
who is "disabled".  I  bel ieve
disabi l i ty just makes
everything more obvious
and hence easier to handle.
In my art  I  use "disabi l i ty"

as a tool  to address larger
issues of humanity, not just
"disabi l i ty" issues.

We "disabled" are real ly
the adapters society needs
because we operate outside
the boxes of "normalcy",
coming up with solut ions
from left field.

l 'm the candidate for
everyone who doesn't fit
into "normalcy" -  which is
almost everyone.

The heart of my platform
is equal and full access for
everyone wanting to realize
their  potent ial .  This ful l
access will be created bv a
guaranteed minimum
income, a free prenatal-to-
the-grave health care system
and a free lifetime education
system. What l 'm advocating
is a society of caring.
. www.frankmoorefor
presidentOS.com

llew bill would
strengthen US law

Jewish disability groups have
been lobbying the U5
Congress to tighten anti-
disabi l i ty discr iminat ion laws.

The House of
Representatives is
considering a bi l l  that would
expand the 

. l990 
Americans

with Disabi l i t ies Act.
The Jewish Disabi l i ty

Network said 97 per cent of

legal chal lenges have been
lost because courts interpret
the act too narrowly.

Rabbi Lynne Landsberg, a
disabled adviser at the
Religious Action Center, was
among those set to meet
with members of Congress.

Rabbi Landsberg said:
"Leviticus l9:-l4 teaches us
'not to place a stumbling
block before the blind'. There
can be no clearer message
that we have an obliqation to
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ensure eoual access for all."
The new act would ensure

protection for those with
condit ions such as epi lepsy,
diabetes, hearing
impairments, learning
dif f icul t ies and mental

i  health problems.

{ Coach thefts spark

i security fears
People of restricted growth
are being smuggled into the
luggage ho lds  o f  long-
distance coaches in Sweden
by hiding in sui tcases.

The thieves. who work for
organised gangs, sneak out
from their hiding places inside
the hold and steal items from
travellers' luggage.

One coach company is
considering instal l ing video
cameras, after reports of
several thefts by people of
restricted growth.

Footballer barred
ouer impairment
A disabled footbal l  player in
Botswana was barred from
playing in a league match
because of his imoairment.

Keneilwe Ramokhuwa,
who was born with one arm
shorter than the other. was
told by the referee he could
not play for Ramotswa Home
Defenders against Mokgosi.

A Referees Commission
sookesman said i t  would
apologise to the player and
the team for the incident in
December.
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